
                                        
 
 
Next Meeting Feb 19th   2024 

American Legion Hall 
730 4th St. 
Sparks Nevada  
6pm to 7:30pm 
 
We have a new website. We are now with Wix instead of Ipage our Domain is  the same 
https://www.gpaaofnorthernnevadareno.com Go on the site and join our group.  
 
A new Gold Prospectors Association of America chapter has opened up in Sparks Nevada. See the Gold 
Prospectors Association of America website to find them for further info.  
 
Claim access pass available at the meetings. $80.00 for all 8 claims access or $30.00 for 1. 
 
Hopefully at our next meeting we will cover the following.  

Interested in doing research on areas to look for gold? Try using the sites listed below to get you started 

Western Mining History 
 
https://westernmininghistory.com/ 

The Diggins  

https://thediggings.com/ 

Gaia GPS (paid subscription site) 

https://www.gaiagps.com/  

Let’s Describe the World (Not a claim look up but good info on areas interested in) 

https://wikimapia.org/  

Google Maps  

Mine Data 

https://www.mindat.org  

Nevada Bureau pf Mines =UNR 
 
www.nbmg.unr.edu  



                                        
 
 
 
Nevada Mineral Exploration. - ArcGIS Web Application 
 
https://nbmg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=e279fb2d805945b59dea1cf661f5b4
e6  
 
Outings 

If you are going out post it on our Facebook page or our MeWE page and see if others want to go with. 
Keep it to small groups.   

We are on Facebook. To get on to that, log into Facebook then type 
GPAA of Northern Nevada, Reno 
Be sure to use the comma after Nevada, or you will be directed to a different site. 
Like us on face book.   
 
For our friends who do not use Facebook we are also on MeWe you can find us by searching GPAA of 
Reno Northern. With MeWe you have to join them, after that you can join us.   
 
Remember if you need to buy equipment or have equipment repaired please visit the local mining 
shops.  

Featured Store:  

American Detector Distributors 851 E. Glendale Ave Sparks Nevada. Phone number (775) 360-5801. 

Over the internet: 

Placer Gold Mining Supplies 
Gold Rush Trading Post 

You can always contact me at gpaainforenochapter@yahoo.com  

Or by phone at (775) 842-7244 

 Larry  


